Abstract: Synthesis of end-member glaucophane (Na2Mg3AhSis022(OH)2) has not been achieved in any previous experimental studies. Instead, compositions are displaced fr om the end-member, often along the exchange vector NaAI 0 -ISi-l, i. e. towards nyböite (Na3Mg3AbSh022(OH)2). In this study nyböite synthesis was attempted in a piston-cylinder apparatus at 15-32 kbar/600-900T fr om various bulk compositions : Na3Mg3AbSi?023 + H20 (OH-NY experiments), Na3Mg3AbSi7023.7Si02 + H20 (OH-Q experiments) and compositions on the nyböite glaucophane join (G-N experiments). Run products were characterised by optical microscopy, powder X-ray diffraction and electron microprobe analysis.
Introduction
Arnphibo1es rich in the g1aucophane component are products of high-pressure/1ow-temperature "b1ueschist facies" metamorphism, associated with p1ate collision and subduction. Because their widespread presence in these rocks makes them potentially very usefu1 indicators of the P-T con-
